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TWO CLEVERCONVICTS

Patched Up a Confession That
Promised to Free Them Both.

A MLTHOIUST PREACHER'S CRIME.

Hew Developments In tbe Camow Caa
of Jte. William E. Blnihaw A Murder
Which Led to a Divorce Between the
1'arenU of the Victim.

Erv. Willlnm E. Hlnshaw will servo out
his term of 11X biiprlwiuiicnt In the In-
diana state, prison. A few weeks ago ho
hail high ho of pardon owing to tho
confession of Xonh Jtiincy, a fellow con-
vict, which exonerated the Hev. Hlnshaw
uf tho criitin for which ho was convicted,
but the, confession has fitllen through, and
both Iianey ami Hlnsdinw will remain in
prison. It now transpires thr.t by making
his ullcgcel confession Bt.ncy 1101x4 to gain
the favor uf his korpei and cscujkj.

IHnshaw was n Methodist preacher at
Belleville, Ind. Ho wiut a circuit rider,
ond liiid ch.irgo of four small churches,
llo n a man t pleasing nppenraiHw and

cry popular In that vicinity. He a
comfcrtr.hle home, uud htswlfuwos young
and beautiful.

On tho Dlbt of Jan. 9, 1S!)3, pistol flif.ts
and erica of uitir.lcr heard issuiiifT
frinii the minister's huu.u. Neighbors ran
to t he plaro and found Mrs. lilnsliaw ilcud
on the iron t pt.n-h-

, with a bullet wound
In her hcr.d. A short distance cwr.y was
found tho preiw her, v. hero ho had fallu:i,
apparently exhausted. In a small snow-
drift, llo bad a bullet tn tho hip uud sev-
eral rruor cute wore found em his body.
None of the wounds wurc ihtIous.

llo Was revived and told hU rtory. Ho
declared that two burglars had entered tho
house, and while searching for booty they
disturbed Mrs. Hlnshuw, who awoke.
She grappled wlfh ono of tho burglars,
who shot her. She fought them as far as
tho front door, and then full dead on tho
porch.

He rTio husband, tprnnrf from his bed
and mu tobcra.-sisUinc- Ho won attacked
by the burplnrs and FtnbtjcL 'A'hen they
lied. l!o htart' d to follow them, he said,
but they tiuiuil and shot him and con-

tinued their flight down tho road. They
had stolen a pur-o-, ho dcxd.-irce- . containing
$U0. An empty pockctbook was found
In tho rond In front of tho house, but it
was nottct-ahl- that there wcro no foot-
prints In the Know.

Tho neighbors ticllcvcd tho story, and
much sympathy v, as expressed for tho pop- -

RET. WILLIAM E nrSSIlAW.
rdftr young preacher becauso of the trngio
death of hit beautiful wife. Tho crime
was heralded nbmnd as tho work of des-
perate burglars, ond for sis weeks no sus-
picion whatever was attached to tho
preacher.

lint one man doubted his Innocence.
That was Harry O. Webster, a Danvillo
detective llo sold nothing, bat labored
sight and dny, and during the third week
In February ho applied for a warrant
charging W. E. ninshaw with murder.

The preacher's trial coramonccd Sept. 4,
18'J5, and continued until Oct. 8. Ksport
medical testimony went to show that it
would have been imposslblo for Mrs. Hln-
shaw to have fought tho burglars aftur
having been shot through tho head.

The motive for the crime was supplied
by the attorneys for the prosecution, who
attempted to show that Hlnshaw had

Infatuated with a handsomo young
woman of Helievilla, and the preacher's
own motions tended to further this theory.
Tho case made oat by the state was so
strong that Ulnshaw was convicted and
Sentenced to Imprisonment for Ufa.

The Cftse became a noted one. Many
doubted the guflt of the prisoner. Others
firmly boUevad that ba hod killed his wife
for the sake of the young woman tn ques-
tion. Many things happened to bring the
case to light after Ulnshaw was taken to
the penitentiary, and when Baney's al-
leged eonXosnlon was made a short time
ago there were hundred to say, "I told
you so."
, Jlasey arrt for a lawyer and made such

detailed statement of tho crime that
there seamed to be no doubt of its truth,
lie offered to go o rr the ground and
point out the action of himself and his
two alleged ooofedcrutea. Gay Tm Tassel
and KM Whitney, and for this purpose he
was released from the penitentiary under
guard for a period of Ave days. His ex-

planation was so satisfactory that legal
steps were being taken to free the proach-s- r,

when William Short, brother-in-la-

Of Bancx stcoDcd In and killed the whnu

m '

prccoeCDicrs "by nn nfEdavlt showing tEe
uti'i lakity of Itaney s confeshion.

Baney, It Is said, mado overtures to Hln
shaw, and took upon himself tho responsi-
bility of jn&kltifj a confession, with the
hope of being enabled to escape from pris-
on. Hinthaw furnished a plan of his
bouse and coached Daney in the details of
tho confession he was to make.

Ouo reinarkaMo feature of the case Is
the separation it caused between tho pa-
rents of Mrs. Hlnshaw. Her father be-
lieved tho preucher guilty of tho murder
of his daughter. Her mother did not.
Thl.t caused an estrangement, and they
were divorced about a month ago.

GIRL'S DARING RIDE.

Crowes High Railroad Bridge on a
Bicycle.

Miss Mat !o Coffman Is tho heroine of
narrodsburg, Ky., having ridden on her
bicycle across tho fainou3 high bridge
there, tho highest railroad bridge In tho
world.

To undiiTotand bow truly remarkable,
was tho young wheelwomnn's perilous
rldij it Is necessary to give a brief descrip-
tion of tho bridgo. It is a typical railroad
bridgo, thcro being no railings on tho
eiilos, and the dnly floor is thut formed by
the regulation railroad crosstlos, which
are e!x Inches opart. Bing a single track
tri'lge, It is only 15 feet wide, and had
Miss Coffman lost control of her wheel or
had she not guided it with a firm hand and
ftcody nerve tho chances aro 6ho would
huvo had a sheer fall of nearly 800 feet to
tno waters or the Kentucky river beneath
her and gono down to certain death.

Added to this danger was tho one equal
ly grcit of meeting a train on tho wav.
The bridgo Is on tho main lino of tho
(juecn and Crescent route, and trains pass

MIE3 COFFMAN'S DAnrSO KIDE.
over it hourly dr.y end night. No permis-
sion had been given tho daring girl to at
tempt the feat, and sho knew nothing of
tho train schedulo.

Tho bridgo is 1,1(11 foot long, including
tho approaches, and at that dizzy height.
with the waters of the river rushing along
below, few peoplo daro walk out on it a
dozen steps for fear of being overtaken by
dizziness.

Miss Coffman performed her remarkable
feat in the morning when a large number
of excursionists wero at the high bridge,
and hundreds of spectators witnessed it.

Bicycle at a Life Preserver.
Adolph Kourschkowsky, tho engineer

of tho schooner Hand O. Hardgrove, now
at New Haven, owes his life to his bicyclo.
It saved him from a sudden demise in the
cold embrace of Now Haven harbor. He
attempted to rido up a narrow plank from
the schooner to tho landing, but slipped
off into the water. Ho could not swim
and would have gone down if his wheel
hod not been floated by Its pneumatic tires.
Ho clung to the wheel and shouted for
help. People on the wharf heard his cries
and threw a rope and hauled blm out.

Women Went Armed.
Tho riots in Calcutta produced a very

serious panio among the European popula-
tion. Ladies are said to have carried re-
volvers with them for their afternoon
drives and In some cases men took their
wives and families with them to their
offices, not daring to leave them unprotect-
ed at homo.

Cnlncky Thirteen.
In Rome there are few houses bearing

the number 13. Nearly all the houses that
should bear those figures are "nrkftd 12
B or 14A.

Pint Sclclde of a Squaw.
The wifo of Black Hawk, on Indian

chief of Oklahoma, heard that he was go-
ing to cast her oil and get a new squaw,
and she cut her throat. It was the first
suicide of a squaw in the Cheyenne tribe.

Bueklena Aratoe salve
The best Salve ln the world for

Cats, Braises, Sores, Uloers, Salt
Bdeom, Fever Scrti, Tetter, Chapped
Hinds, Chilblains, Corns, and til
Slin Etupiicni, and positively caret
Piles, cr no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to Rive satiefaotion ar
money refunded- -' Price 25 oenti per
box. For fale by Harts A UUemeyer.

CASTORIA
For InXants aJidClildren.
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that there was not s bit more harm ln his

The Green Eyed Monster In
vades a Royal Household.

FEISCE GEORGE'S FLJETATI05.

Be Beeoowa Enamored of the Lovely
Princess Henry of Fleas, Greatly to the
deft-ar-t --of His Lawful Spooae The
Frincees aa Inveterate Coquette.

Publlo curiosity In England has been
excited by the fact that the official an-
nouncement which appeared In Tho Times
recently to the effect that tho, Duke of
York had been appointed to tho command
of a species of flying squadron, with the
ranK of coimnodorc, and that ho was
shortly to undertake a series of visits to
the variouB British colonies which would
keep him away from home and at sea for
six months, was followed a few days later
by an equally ollieinl announcement that
the duko had no intention whatsoever of
going to sea or of visiting the colonies.
These two contradictory notifications, fol
lowing so closely upon each other, are held
by the public to indicate dissension in the
royal household, and particularly In the
laniily of the Liuke of York.

aone of tho newspapers have, however,
dared to print tho following explanation
of the affair, which Is current In court cir-
cles and a topic of much discussion in the
various clubs ond country houses. It
seems that tho Viceroy and Ledy Cadogan,
with tho object or rendering tho stay of
the Duke and Duchess of York at Dublin
as enjoyable as possible, hod Invited all
the most smart and dashing young mar--
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Tied couples on their visiting list to form
the house party. Loveliest of all tho youth-
ful matrons was the beautiful Princess
Henry of Pless, who, though the wife of ono
of the wealthiest and grandest of Angli-
cized German noblemen, is an English
woman, the daughter of Mrs. Cornwall is
West

She Is Just as great a flirt and as invet-
erate a coquette as her still most attractive
Irish mother, who 20 years ai;o shored
with Mrs. Langtry and Mrs. Sloan Stan-
ley the distinction of being the three most
beautiful women of their day. The Prince
of Wales was devoted to all three, Mrs.
Stanley and Mrs. West being regarded as
the feminine leaders of what Is known as
the Prince of Wales' set, but it is only fair
to add that, although Mrs. West carried
her coquetry and her Irish love of fun end
mischief to the mott extreme limit, her
good name has never been impugned.
Perhaps the best proof thereof is that the
Princess of Wales has always been particu-
larly kindly disposed toward Mrs. West.

Sirs. West's daughter, tho Princess Pless,
was at her very best nt Dublin, and was
far and away the most beautiful and elo-ga- nt

woman present, while the Duchess of
York was perhaps the lcabt lovely. Natu-
rally tho duchess felt this and became irri-
tated when she perceived that Princess
Henry had turned the bead not only of
all the men present, but also of her hus-
band, the duke. With just a touch of fem-
inine satisfaction at having awakened a
spark of interest and life in the heart of
Prince George, who has become the most
humdrum, uninteresting and dreary of
mortals since hi3 marriage, which seems
entirely to have crushed him, Princess
Henry set her cap at him in full form and
flirted with him ln such an outrageous
manner as to create a good deal of talk.
In fact, the royal visit ln Dublin does not
appear to have passed off without some
manifestation of wrath on the part of the
duchess, for Princess Henry was to have
been included in the royal house parties of
the Duke and Duchess cf Aberoem and of
Lord and Lady Londonderry, but did not
show rp at cither of their country seats.

It is asserted that this Princess Henry
episode has led to a good deal of bad blood
between the Duke and Duchess of York,
who have at no time been very devoted to
one another. Indeed so serious has been
the quarrel between the young couple that
the Prince of Wales felt himself compelled
to hurry home from the continent in order
td try to patch up matters. Naturally the
duchess complained of her husband's in-
fatuation for Princess Henry, and it la al-
leged that when the prince undertook to
expostulate with his sen abovt the matter

the latter nmaflM on him and exclaimed

flirtation with Princess Henry than there
hod been in that between his genial parent
and the mother of Princess Henry SO yean
previously.

It Is claimed in London that It was
through the duchess that the first notice
of the duke's going to sea and of his visit
to the colonies was inserted in The Times,
the duchess hoping to force her husband's
hand in the matter, and to render it diff-
icult for him to withdraw from the project-
ed trip, for fear of offending the colonies
and of creating the impression upon the
public that ho was shirking the duties of
his naval profession. But the duke has
not tho slightest intention of being thus
compelled to leave England against his
will merely for the sake of easing his
wife's mind with regard to Princess Hen-
ry of Plcss and to Interrupt a very pleas-
ant and wholly innocent flirtation, and it
is to him that is attributed the second no-
tice in The Times to the effect that he was
not going to sea.

There tho matter rests for tho present,
and It remains to be seen whether It will
develop Into a full fledged war between
the dacal couple, tho duchess having
neither the paticnoo, tho good nature nor
the calm common sonne of her mother-in-la-

the Princess of Wales.

HER FAT IS HER FORTUNE.
Why Mary Btnlllns Sells Moonshine

Whisky With Impunity.
Once again Mary Mullins Is driving tho

revenue officers of Tennessee to despera-
tion. She is making moonshine whisky
and selling tho sanio and doing both open-
ly and defiantly. A dozen warrants have
been issued for her arrest. A dozen reve-
nue officers have started out to servo them
and conduct Mary ln triumph to jail.
Mary Invariably has received warrants and

officers in person and with hosnltnblo wel
come. "The warrants ore correct," she
invariably says.. "I am guilty as charged.
I am yours. Take me. "

And not an oflicw yet has been found
who was capablo of taking her at her word
or taking her ln any other way, for the
tact is Mary tips tho beam ot 6U0 pounds,
and, furthermore, sho has so outgrown
the width of any door In tho house In
which she lives that to pet her out of doors
would involve a technical tearing down of
toe nouse overhead. This the revenus

WBT DON'T TOD TAKE MEf"
officers have no authority to da So they
merely waiK arouua Mary in dumb de-
spair. They are absolutely helpless to en-
force tho law. Mury's fat cheeks auiver
with the husky chuckles which with her
pass for a laugh and urges tho minions of
the law to do as the Law directs.

"TOiy don't you do your duty?" she asks
ln her fat, wheezy voice "I've been sell-i-n

moonshine right along. Goin to do It
ag'in, too, soon 's you uns gits outer sight
Why don't you take me? I'm nil yourn
about 700 pounds or me Take mc along
with you. Now. do."

Thus docs Mary tantalize Uncle Sam's
excise men until they go off In despair,
leaving Mrs. Mullins mistress of the situ-
ation.

It is on a lonely mountain in Hancock
county, Tenn that Mrs. Mullins has her
abode. She has lived there all her life,
and never has seen even so much aa a vil-
lage.

Peaaata Barred at the Bar. .
Judge Beid of the Atlanta city court

has recently found It necessary to issue an
order prohibiting attorneys from eating
peanuts while the court U la treeion.

PLES3.

An Epidemic of Svengalism In
Eau Claire Schools.

AUTHORITIES TRY TO STOP IT.

Strang Be allow Stirs the Wlsooasla
Tow How It Started A Teacher Www
Was Xo Trllbjr Kan Claire) Has Beeord

Eau Clnlro, Wis., has upward of 2,500
schoolboys. One thousand of these are
convinced that they are embryo Svengalls,
whllo a thousand mora believe that if they
do not possess tho 6kill necessary Vb prao- -

BOY HYPK0TIST AT WOUK.
tleo tho mystlo art of hypnotism they at
least have tho latent power, and that it
will be developed sooner or later by perse-
verance and opportunity. Every morning
and evening before and after school bands
of boys, big and little, assemble in tho
vacant Iotj around tho city schoolhouses
and try to put each other to sleep with
passes of the hands, with glances from tho
eyes or with the nid of paraphernalia with
bright surfaces like tho magic rods of tho
professional fakirs of tho btago. Every
night a party of youngsters, the moat of
whom hovo not prnduated from shirt
waists and knickerbockers, giro publlo ex-
hibitions of their powers for tho entertain-
ment of whosoever cares to look on.

Astounding stories fire current about
tho success of some of the youfhfnl hyp-
notists and aro accepted in good faith, be-
cause tho school outhr.rltlcs, through Su-
perintendent Gross, took official cogni-
zance of the practices tho other dnv by Issu-
ing a peremptory order to tho eftect that
hereafter any Doy who is caught trying to
hypnotize another boy will bo
with an excellent ennnoo of bring .per-
manently expelled. Tho order has only
served to mnko the boys more cautions.
It has not diminished tbolr enthusiasm
for the art which Svcngall employed to
make Tcilby the 6lave of his will and ca-
price.

Local newpnpers havo published sensa-
tional stories about tho spread of tho hyp-
notic habit, and on alleged professional
hypnotist, Kcppler, who tisra to llvo ln
Eau Claire, has taken ad vantage of the ex-
isting crazo to announce that ho Is going to
put ft roan named nugero fn a trance and
lock him tn a glass case for 63 hours, and
the wholo town is awaiting the result of
the experiment with breathless interest.

Two bojn in particular havo distin
guished, themselves bv their success in
hypnotism. They ore Lum Skatvoldt and
Byron Culver. An amusing incident is
told of Skatvoldt.

Tho other day tho teacher had a boy
bring a enpof water from tho basement to
bo used in diluting somo Ink that had
thickened. They boy came Into the room
carrying tho oup in his hand and was ap
proaching tho teacher's desk as If to do--
posit it there, when ho suddenly halted
and looked steadily at young Skatvoldt.
Then, in sight of the whole class, ho delib-
erately raised the cup to his lins and drunk
the contents. In tho eyos of the teacher It
was a bit of insubordination that warrant
ed immediate punishment, and going over
to the boy she seized him by the collar
ana snoon mm vigorously, lie appeared
to bo half asleep for a moment, and then
awakened to a full senso of his oosirlon.

"Why did you drink that water 4 said
the teacher angrily.

"I did not drink any water," was the
unexpected reply.

A giggling from the lower part of the
room caused tne teacher to turn her eyes In
thut direction, and she thought sho saw
Lum Skatvoldt nd two other boys trying
to hide their laughter behind geographies.
She is a resolute llttlo woman. Her name
is Miss Dunphy. Sho hod hoard about the
hypnotism business, and Instantly suspect-
ing that young Skatvoldt had hod some-
thing to do with the other boy's conduct
went over In the direction of Skatvoldt's
desk to see about tho matter. She detected
Skatvoldt rolling his queer eyes at her from
oenina nis book.

"Seo here," exclaimed Miss Dunphy to
the hypnotist, "if you try any of that
hypnotism on me, I'll hypnotize yen in a
way you will not forget, and you will not
oe in a trance while I do it either."

But the boy, as if confident of his own
power, did not remove his ryes from the
ceacner's. Alias liuntmy became exasper
ated and swooned down on Skatvoldt. She
took him by the coat collar and nncere-monlous- ly

Jerked him out of his seat Into
the aisle.

What happened after that la tersely told
by a boy who waa an eyewitness of the
hypnotist's discomfiture,

"Miss Dunphy didn't do thins; to
Lum. She wasn't no Trilby. "

Hypnotism was no match for the anger
and resentment of a teacher. Lam has
since-decide- that Miss Dunphy 1 not
good subject.

Both lads got their first hypnotic in-
spiration when SantlnuLU was in Eau
Claire a few weeks ago. SantlneJil is a
man with the fnn of a tragedian, and he
took the town by storm. The etty, itought to be remembered. Is partial to that
sort of perfonnanoa, and him a record in
hypnotism that fat not so brief that tt is
apt to be forgotten. It was the home of
the magician Bancroft, who died ft few
months ago, and whose feats have excited
the admiration and envy of every boy in
town.

Three years ago ft sensational action
which had hypnotism as it basis attracted
the attention of the country to Eau Claire.
Dr. 6eorge Picktn and his son Asigal were
arrested upon complaint of a young wom-
an named Mabel Briggs, who accused them
of having exercised a hypnotic Influence
over her. She explained that one night
while she was riding past the Plckin resi-
dence on a bicycle she saw Asigal Plckin
sitting on the front steps. He looked at
her, and, though she rode past, she waa
Impelled by some mysterious power to re-
turn. The Picklns were arraigned before
Judge Bailey. A hypnotist named Flint
was brought to Eau Claire to testify as an
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Breakfast Cocoa.
Baxe it is abs- - uulrfy pure.
Because it is n4 made by t!ie soiled Dutch Process ta

wiiich c'lemicals art uvd.
Because beans of t t'nest quihty are uvi.
Bccau'e U is msj; by a nw:hoi which preserves untaraiied

the exquisite natural flzvur and odur of the beans.
Because it is the most economical, costing less than erne cent

a cup.
Be swre that yea rrt the penatae artMe sanee Kr WALTTBl
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expert against father nnd son, hut Jud!n
Bailey declined to hrr.r him, and nt the
time said somo vigorous thins nliout the
humbug of hypnotism. Evidently the
judge has since changed his mind on tho
subject, for he tins taken the trouhlo to in-
vestigate the stories about Lum and Byron
and lias told Superintendent Cross that he
is satisfied that Ixith tvys possess a

do power. Tho jute has seen them
at work on subjects.

Both bays attended the performacoes of
FantineUi and those of another hypnotist
who called himself Tlndell, and they ap-
pear to have proenred Mi-- c literature
which both men had to sell. Whatever the
books contained, the fart reimiins that
vorysjoon after Santinelli left the city they
began to practice hypnotism. Lum uses
what Is known as the fascination method

that is, he depeuds exclusively upon his
eyes for tho power he gains over his vic-

tims. Byron uses paraphcrnnlla consist-
ing of sonic bright object, which ho hold?
ln such a position that it serves to blind
and bewilder the subject. Neither of the
boys has attempted to hypnotize any of
his girl school companionAbut has con-
fined his operations exclusively to boyx

Professor Grass, superintendent of
schools, 6uy9 that tho practice has gat to
6tP--

SHE CHANGED HER MIND.

It Cost 1,780 to Gire the UnptUaaw Mr.
Melcher the Mitten.

It Is so seldom thr.t a man sues a won.ro
for breach of promlcc that much attention
has been attracted by tho recent cose of
.rthurrf. Melcher ot Auburn, Me., against

Mrs. Louleo M. Ilnoley, neo Dinghy, a
niece o rxclson Uingley oT taiiu fame.

Tho most remarkable thing alwut tho
case Is the fact that tho jury Fympathifcd
with Mr. Melcher to such an extent that
thoviravo him a verdict of t l.TdDd'imiurpa.
Whether this subtle, tribute to Mrs. liad-Icy'- s

charms is worth all it costs her she
alono cr.n say.

Most readers will be Interested to know
what sort of a man ho Is who would suo
woman for changing her mind and thus
set an example that wonld turn society
toppy turvy If It were giirerally followed.
It must bo confessed that Mr. Melcher is a
very decent looking chnp. ITe Is 60 years
old, well preserved nnd a widower. Ho
had just lost his wife when the courtship
began, and ho says Siiss Dlngley com-
menced It by writing him letters of sym
pathy. Theso letters wero read nt the
trial, and niudo a hit with tho audience
They wero pretty warm.

H'lt. though Mr. Melcher swears that
Miss Dlngley did tho proposing. It is cer-
tain thut she did not muke ull the love,

'
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ARTTU'Ii P. MELCntB.
Some of Mr. MeU bcr's
have burn written on nsN-ct'- When ther
were rend InVourt, I he delighted auditors
were gm tilled liysachcxj.r.wloniiasthK':
"I miss my Imbr. who Is so far
"How Is tr.y boby getllng onr" "I tnim
you so qul:-- afu-- r you Imvo mc, tuy pV
and "Xo, sweet heart. I do not think It. I
am homesick for my baby to love." One
letter anrctlrmatt-l- affirmed: "I would
love to see my bul tonight, for t would
hug and kiss her. Uow is my swouthoartf
Oed bless hir."

Miss Dinghy changed h'T mind very
suddenly when six, municd Mr. Hadlev,
atid Mr. Melcher did nut like Ita little bit;
hence the suit.

Infnatne Way.
Mr. Ncwpop Say, d'lrtor, I wish you

would fix cp sonicthiutf to make my
wife sleep nights. The baby hue Just
begun cutting its tK-th- , and

Doctor Oii. it's the baby you want
the opiate f", is it?

Mr. JJewpop No; fur rr.y wife. Yon
see, every time the lby sprouta another
tooth she is so ticklod that sho kacps
mo awake half the night iUng about
It Brooklyn LUo.

Tho dairy Lasiurss of Jlissouri, ac-
cording to tho ftKriniltural departincut
ot that ntate, rejnuieuts tut iuvoKUut-n- t

of oyer ,000,000 and aa out-
put of li.&oo.ooo.
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GOOD MEN GONE WRONG.
Old Trust Postal Emptoyeee Who

Ylrl te TrawtaUoa.
"A very interesting chapter in the his-

tory of crime can bo made from that
trait in human nature wl.irh

suddenly transforms the tried and trut:xl
postal employee Into a thief," suid Chief
Pootofilre Iuspeetor Wheeler. "I do not
believe there la another service when In so
many eases are found as in too postal
service of this country. Of course, thou-
sands ot men are employed, and It is but
natural that weak onus should find pod-- tl

ir.j of trust and then go wrong. But we
have st 111 another class men ho usually
Work from the lowest positions in an office
to the highest, men who have been known
fur years to be aa honest as the day Is long.
Suddenly we receive complaints uf losses
or ot discrepancies, and then it boooiucft
necessary to apply the test.

"In a great many instances, however,
we find the trouMo to be in quarter differ-
ent than expected, bnt frequently tlis (acts
show that another name passu to the page
cf dishonor, prison and ruin. When
thief once begins operations on the mails,
tho clement of chance Is too great to rrwi's.
and It Is that one foot which lends to his
ultimate discovery. This Is tho hardest
and most trying part of an Ins ec tor's
duty, for frequently it happens th.il be is
called upon to 'test' a man whom t has
known for years to he all th.it cn honest
man can be; yet, withal, duty ij plain, if
harsh, and nothing but duty remains to
the inspector's choice

"These cases aro very dktrtvslng. and
the desperation wnloh actuates soma of the)
principals when discovered U truly latuen-tabl- o

and pitiable In the extreme. I hare
received report of somo men attempting
suicide, of others who attack d the Inspect-
ors with murderous Intent. Ia several
roses postmasters have killed tliemselvee
outright npon the discovery uf eoiue crook-
edness, and I cow recall one Instance
wherein a postmaster killed himself In tmost brutal manner by using a butcher
knife. Theso are only tho extremes, ho
ever, and as a rnle these eoplo ere very
duello and tractable upon discovery.'

Meat Wonderful Cavo tn the World.
Tho most wonderful cavo in the

world is In the island cf Tonra, (n the
south Pacific. BjTrcullel it "n dinja--
of the etas. " It is formed in a rock tliat
ia almost surroundol Ly thoucton. This
rock ia about 00 fct-- t high anil broad
propentiouutdy.

Many years ao a liny, tbo Bnn cf ft
native chief, wus rliafslu A Iiumj turtle
When hla puiuo m-mr- to luk into the
roc k. Tho bid watched ami waited tntil
tho tido foil, disclosing, a Kmall (qralns;
in the rot'h about six fevt umlcT Urvr
water mark.

Diving boldly, the young; hunter rn-tor-

tho upcrtnro, anrl, to his mirpri.
rauio to tho surface inside the rorlc Tho
rock was hollow, aii.l lis interi waa
found afterward, vlscn tho natives td

it with tx.ixli'-s- , to oouiaiu many
beautiful staLactlte.

Whe-- attacked nnd rdlrrwod by ouo-nii'-- s.

tho natives, who Lix,w l ho mr t.
leave their canoes,
and disappear. The ir foes liugt. aston-
ished at their dlsapjicaraiirv, fir mi lT-au-n

not ftcquaiuted with it would sua-pet- ct

that tno ruck was hollow. Lciudua
Telegraph.

The Great Saturn as Know SMw,
The last days eif the ireat Lortcra

Were ocrtululy xail. cmiKideirlns the mr-Iio- so

fur which ahn was deignod a tid
the grritt weirk fbo did in Ho lading.
FvrKiuin time site was lirok'H
tip ou tho iiiudeif tho UinrMiTwy,
near LIvrrjHxd, the was ou view un ft
how al,lp. oao Una of LivTi)i4 chth-ir- a

hired r for aeacou, and in u ldi-lio- u

to utitig be for iU ftilnrtiMinir
purjxsM tnadousoof bxy fur t b jki-- hj

alwwa. ln tho large cablo tank a cir--
was fitted up, and ixTfonuannea

Riven at so tnueJi ft hoad, while uUht
exhiultkiua cf tiro Oawy IsUnd typa
w ro jireul ail eve r her duck. New
York Sua.

Wfcere the tmbli Was,
"Brother." said Ukj tuinUt-r- , "you

houM try to be coatuit with what re
hara"

"I am," said the brother, who had
been grumbling. "It Is what I ain't gut
that I am dissatisfied ubovt " Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

1

Th Fsrtli slis BecoreV
Tom PsilCytl iif Rim Vtams n.mml.1. IL.

anaks hunt.e- - of Harrison county, W. Vav,
claims to have killed 1- -3 raUiesaakaa 'tn Biuuiurr. -

Where SuverstrUoa Belftwa, ;
Uore thun S.U00 imiiIh Mra a llw

Paris br fortune thrdr trsl
enrnlngs Uib nlininl-- at upward at
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